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State of Maine 
Office of the Adjutnnt General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
.Q~!d, ... ..... Maine 
Da t~ .•• . cf/. ..• .. l 94C' 
Name .)/;di<.~ :?f.~;J; .. 2 ~-............. .. ...... ... ... , .. .. • .. , 
Street Address /f~ .. d.7"{ .. % ... .. ..... ~ ..... .... ..... ... ............ . 
City or 'fown .2~ .,. ... . ?.!R-1.1. ~ • ••••••• • ••• • ••••••••••••••• 
How long in Unit e d St?.tes • (.~~ .' •...• How long :i.n Maine I.Z ~ : .. 
Born in .~y···~~ .... ...... Date of Bil'th /..4.·?.:1.(X~-?. 
If married, how many children {>.<f", •• ,., .,, .Occupation -~ ... ...... .. .. 
Name of employer ~ -.. /.~ .. 4.. At.-dh .~ .. ...... .. .... ..... .. .. . 
(Pre eent or las t ) 
Address o f employer/~'(.~-ft .... ~ ~,, ·-~ ?~.; . .' ... 
Englis h~ - .. Spa•: ·r · ... ... ..... Read~ .... Write .r-- ... . 
Other language s ~ . •.. . .•.•...• . ...• . ..• . . ...•.. .. . .. .•• •...... , 
Have you made applicat ion for citizenship? .. ~ .••.•.....••...••...•.•••• 
Have you ever had military servi ce? . ~ .. ••. . . •.• . , •..•..• • .. • ••.•..•• , 
If so, where ? ••• •• ••• • •••• •••• •••• •• •••• \1;hen? .... . ... ... .. ........ . .. . . .. . 
Wi tness 
Si!<}lature 6(~.?/:~;,-¥,w.,; 
.. (',q,~. }f M.tl .... 
